You may fulfill your MBA elective requirements with certificate program courses offered by the Ira A. Fulton School of Engineering’s office of Global Outreach and Extended Education (GOEE). Each certificate is specifically designed for students in a technical profession who want to earn an MBA while complementing their technical proficiencies.

There are currently four options for certificates/certifications:
- Software Engineering Certification
- Systems Engineering Certification
- Six Sigma Black Belt Certificate
- Sustainable Technology and Management Certificate

**General Information**

All courses are only available online and must be completed in a five-semester lock-step format. At the completion of the certificate/certification program, you will have earned 15 elective credit hours.

Although the courses are offered through another school within Arizona State University, normal W. P. Carey elective tuition fees apply.

**Applications**

To apply for the Graduate Certificate in Statistics-Six Sigma Black Belt Program and/or Sustainable Technology Certificate, you must also submit an application to the Graduate College and follow these steps:

- Make sure to select “Degree/Certificate Seeking Student” when creating a new application. Complete the general information section of the application.

**Six Sigma**

- To select the graduate certificate in statistics, make sure you select the “certificate” option when searching for the program
- Choose “Mathematical Sciences” as the category
- Select “Statistics Grad Certificate” from the list of options
- Lastly, choose the planned semester and year of enrollment

**Sustainable Technology**

- To select the graduate certificate in sustainable technology management, make sure you select the “certificate” option when searching for the program
- Choose “Engineering & Technology” as the category
- Select “Sustainable Tech & Management (Grad Certificate)” from the list of options
- Lastly, choose the campus, planned semester and year of enrollment

**contact**

graduate programs office
wpcareymasters@asu.edu
480-965-3332
wpcarey.asu.edu/mba